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leaving his load, and should not bec back be-
fore folir o'clock at the earllest.

Iartha and her mothçrWere soon in the
midst, of baking. ,

We won't. get a regular dinner: to-day,'
sald Martha, 'and so get through our work
sooner ta go over to Otis's. We won't lot
thein know Will is not going ta be at homo
on New Year's Day, and arrange for themn
to come.'

'Yes, but oh, i spoils all for William to
hold out so.

'Well, we won't have to make chicken-ples
for that day, for no one eats .then but him.

fWel have one for him, thoug4. 'll get
It ail .prepared 'on Saturday-night, and bake
It for 'dinner.' Sa, hands'and tongues dying,
the baking was dispched, but Martha, who
was not strong, had: quité -exh'austed lier
strength, and found herself wearied for the
visit that niglit at Otis's which they concluded
ed ta doter until morning.

William, after concluding his' business 'at
the mill a.nd lyers's, drove rapidly toward
bome,. Ho had to psae bis brother's house
on the way. The Village school-house stood
Mldway between that and his home. He
had nearly gained. the top of the.hill where
the school-house stood, when lie suddenly
started out of .a reverie he'had tallen into, at
the souid of a .clilld's seream that seemied
ta come trom thevalley atthe bottom of the
bank behind the house. A small pond here
was the playgmund of the scholars, where
with skates and sleds they passed an heur
after school at nigt.

Again the scream, and by this time Wil-
iam had drlven tothe fonce, sprang over and

ran down the bank to where a boy was ly-
ing fiat on the.Ice of the pond, and with one
arn stretched ouf was trying ta drag a board
towad him, His head was but a couple of
yards tram th. bole, and as lie came up.
.care'ully behl him - for the ico craoked
ominously-he saw it was his brother's boy
Ned, who. thon sobbed out, 'Quick, oh, pull
the board over the.hole! Alice is in there,'
'While the other arm nover moved that held
i rope of hie sled ihat had gone in with
his sister. The boardwas In positon,,and
: llfàam droppig dwsi oiin nW rping carefully ln, held to it
while he scarcied for the child, whose bc-
numbed bands had a minute before slipped -

tram the sled, ta which she clung bravoly as
long as possible, and grasping her clothes as
she rose ha soon had her out on 'thic e, and
tossing -Ned his sled said:

'Run, now, as fast as you eau, don't stop
a minute till you get home. I'll take.her toa

*grändma's.'
The trigltened boy obeyad. William

sprang up.the bank, and wrapping ber in the
blankets lashed, his team into a gaRlop, and
in ten rminutes his mother at the sound of
the belle saw him bcaring into he reom the
half-drowned child.

*Quick, mother, undress her, and get hot
water and blanhkets. I'il have the doctor.
hera n a fow minutes,' and boforo they could
asi a question tbey heard him galloýing out
of the yard.

'The, poor littlo dear,' said grandna, as
she stripped off the Icy clothes and applied
bot blankets, white Martha oha'ed the cold
limbs, They had worled so vlgrously that
the eyclids began to tremble, and a strange
boSting of the heart toolk placo just as Wil-
ilamnand Dr. SIl appeared-atthe door.

With thocdoctor's .hep and sdll·the ohild
vias broughit slowly back to lite, when the
dor.tor cried out:

Ma alive, bore you are wh wet clothing
on yet. Oit wwith' them Iistantly.' Some-
thing hot for hlu 'wa nmide immeditely.
Otis eitarlng at tis n=out, the doctor sont,
him ta'help Martha with Alkë; and whIle
vigorously at work over Willkiain saId:

MESSI~NGER.'

'You are in for It, sir. Shouldn't wonder him. I can get enonUgl work out of Mim fom
if you ha.d a fever in spite'of me.' his keeping, and this fellow shall pay for

And so it proved. chilH foilowed chill, him if you'Il give him stall room. He'
anà by, noon the next day he was iu a high sound, l'il warrant yon''
fever; 'and calling in his fover, 'Save that Deeply touched, William could hardly. re
child.' ply. 'No,' Otis, a -bargains a bargain. I

SThre weeks he lay dangerously>li, don't wishtotake -advantaâe of-your graiti-
watched over by Otis and his mother night tude or generosity,' and proceededto lharnems
and day. Alice had been carried home, and Into the sleigh:the old 'Sted,' a:nd drove off.
now, as reason came back to the sick..manl, It does nôt at all détract from William's
his eyes wandered·about seeking something manhood that lie droppod his head on- the
apparently. manger, and tears of brotherly forgiveness

sWhowas that that went out?' ho asked, as dropped freely.
Otie, sceing him coming to himself, slipped He had hardly recovéred and got to the
out of the room. house, when the gay laugh of the children

His mother evaded the question.by re- greeted his ear as Otis with a flourlsh
plying: 'The doctor àaid you are not to talk.' brought his load te the door. Grandma and

Sick and feeble, he obeyed, and was soon Martha were setting the last .dish on *the
in a deep, sweet sleep, fromn which h'e awoke loaded table; a smoking chicken pie.
at the dootor's call in the iorning. All wore soon ln their places, the brothers

'You have pulled me through, doctor,' he cne on each side of the happy old mother, the
said, 'but who is- that other man who waS other side of Will a happy little Alice; radi-
h~ere; all the time?' ant in a new scarlet dress.

'That? Why, brother Otis, te be sure.' Ned, in reply to a question of bis aunt,
'Ise hebre now?'' said: 'No, indeed, Aunit Martha, I'd have
'Yes, you may talk with hlm, as;I am going held on to that rope till I froze.'

now.' 'Brave fellow sald Uncl.e Will, as he
As the doctor left Otis stole in. A look stooped to bring Alice's chair nearer tobls

passed between the two brethers. William as she whLspered:-
put· out his hand, which O is. took in b0th 'I am so-glad bocause papa. and you have
his, saying, 'Yeu saved my.child.' made it all up now. I've learned a new song.

'And you saved my life,' replied William. May I sing it te you, uncle?'
Mother and Martha. were sobbing behind 'Oh, yes, we are going to have sine music
them, both sendflig up thanksgivings all the after dinn'er.'
while. As the evening shades gathered . about

William advanced rapidly. A week later them, Martha took her place. at'the organ
he was sitting by the bright kitchen fire with ln the parlor, while'Alice's sweet voice softly
Alice la his lap.- he lhad twice:been over to sang the worde:
see~him, buthe did not know her, and now
that he did lier joy knew n bound.>. Be kind to each othér,

'I tried .to keep hold of the aled,' uncle, The night's coming 0n
but I couldn't. When friend and when brother

'There, Alice, I wouldn't think bou t .tPerchance miay be goné.
any more,' and folding the shining curls ta Then midst our deiection
his heart, he asked, 'Can. you sing me a How sweet to have earned,

song?' And soon the childish voice was The. blest recollection,
soothing the yet sensitive nerves, and ma- Of kindness returned.'
ing soft the proud heart of her uncle.

The toast that was so sadly interrupted Grandpa's Lesson.
was to take place as soon as Dr. Sill saidthe Nell came in with broom, duster and
word. On a soft February day lie gave per- sweeping-cap. Fron under the blue cap
mission, and the two brothers. started off for looked a dlssatisfied face.
Otis's homeO. 'Maggie's gone home sick,' she.,said, 'se I

'What's this Otis? A tp-top animal must do the sweeping, as maama can't do ail
How lie stops off. Is easlly curbed, too.' the work, and, of course, I can't oook the

'I came across him ait a sale In' the ety dinner.'
two weeks ago and got him at a bargain.' 'Why cannot you get the dinner? Yeu

William was silent and Otis touched up Mre nicenSi last weekl said grandpa, 'When
the finely mettled young creature, who witi I was ton, and my eider sister was fifteen',
arohed neck skimied along the road. Soon our mother was in -bed for over a manth
they stopped at Otis's door, out of which rush- with a broken log, my sister did ali the
ed the childreni to see Uncle Will. Each housekeeping, and all the cooking, too, and
taking a hand they led him in to a delicious did it well. The~-others 'f us helped her
lunch, William declaring they meant to kjll as we could; but she managed it ail.
him wlth kindness. 'She must have been a real wondr,' said

Home again by three o'clock, fer were not Nell, soinewhat interested. 'I hope she
all the famillies to eat together that day? liked t better tia I o. I hate cooking,

As the brothers drove into the barn, Wil- and can't bear sweeplug.'
liam saw with surprise Otis's old bay horse You -would like both' botter if you really
standing ln the stall, knew how te cookand sweep. We like what

'Hello! how came old Sted here? Didn't we can do well. When by the excellence of
you drive over with this colt?' our doing, we raise some common duty te a

'No this colt I took out of the next stail.' fine art, then we like dotig it.'
'Why, that's where my colt etands,' moving 'I never thought of sweeping as h fine art,'

on to sce. said Nell, sm'ilng, 'and I know how to do It
The stall was empty, and Otis leading into -just take the broom and go aIt Grandpa,

it the boatiful creature they had ridden I don't know how I am to get you out of this
after, said as lie feigned to be busy wih tle room. Could I pull your chair out?' and Nell
halter:- . o»ked at the . old gontleman's bandeged

'Woll, old fellow, I lied to you once. I q
chcated you. That colt had been lame, but 'Suppose I don't go out? Let me stay
I doctored hlim up and palmed him off onto. -where I am.'
you for the land I had ooveted so long, be- 'But,' grandpa, you'll be covered with
cause 1 thought you asked too much for IL du-st!
An ivil spirit was in me thon; let's hope he's 'Not If you know how to swoep. A good
drive. ont for a while.. The lame colt 1 led swoopr raises little dust
homo last night, and If you say so will keep 'Then I am sure 1 don't know how to


